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PRODUCTION OF EXOPOLYSACCHARIDES –  polysaccharides excreted by the bacterial cell can form complexes with metals like aluminium

PRODUCTION OF ENZYMES –  enzymes known as phytase and phosphatase can be produced by the bacterial cell and convert organic 
phosphate to plant available inorganic phosphate.

Added bene  ts of using izofos include improved plant growth, root development and suppression of plant pathogens due to the producti on of 
plant growth hormones and siderophores.  These siderophores are involved in the chelati on of iron, making this important nutrient more plant 
available but less available for use by plant pathogens.

Reg. No:  0  Act o. 3  of 

PHOSPHOROUS SOLUBILISING BACTERIA.

Acti ve Ingredient: ive Pseudomonas fl uorescens bacteria
Minimum  x 0  cfu ml

hosphorus ( ) is one of the most limiti ng nutrients in crop producti on worldwide.  It plays a crucial role in many physiological and biochemical 
processes in plants and consequently controls the growth and development of all crops.  espite repeated applicati on of phosphate contain-
ing ferti lizers to improve crop yield,  availability is o  en low due to its a   nity to the soil solid phase.  As much as 0  of  applied as ferti lizer 
can become unavailable for plant uptake due to absorpti on and precipitati on.  In acidic soils,  forms insoluble complexes with Al  and Fe , 
while in calcareous soils phosphates tend to precipitate with Ca  (Fig. ).

Figure 1:  Soil P availability as aff ected by soil pH.
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Figure 2:  Illustrati on of a bacterial cell with multi ple fl agella.

Figure 3: Nutrient growth medium showing three diff rent pheno-
types (A, B, & C) of Pseudomonas fl uorescens in Rizofos.    

lobal cycling of unavailable organic and inorganic soil  is mainly att ributed to soil bacteria and fungi.  f these microorganism, members of the 
genus Pseudomonas are potent phosphate solubilising bacteria ( SB). MBFi has harnessed the capabiliti es of Pseudomonas fl uorescens, a bene  -
cial soil microorganism, to improve the availability of phosphates in soil and increase crop harvest.  Pseudomonas fl uorescens is a gram-negati ve 
plant-growth promoti ng bacterium capable of moving to the plant root system by making use of multi ple  agella (lash-like appendage used for 
swimming) (Fig 2). 

Survival and competi ti ve colonizati on of plant roots by bacteria in 
izofos is heightened due to a process called phase variation.  hase 

variati on is a reversible process that helps the bacteria to quickly 
adapt to rapidly changing environments and more effectively 
compete for the limited space available around the plant root. hase 
variati on can be visualised on a nutrient medium as bacterial colonies 
with diff erent appearances (phenotypes) (Fig. 3).  

DIRECTIONS FOR USE - ate 00ml izofos rains  200ml 
remax  per 00kg of Maize or Wheat seed. our the required 

amount of remax  into a container. Add the required amount of 
izofos rains and sti r unti l a homogenous mixture is obtained. Apply 

the  mixture to 00kg of seed and mix unti l uniformly covered.

OPTIONAL APPLI ATION: Apply 00g Tri-Cure W  per 00kg of Maize 
or Wheat seed as a powder on moist seed and mix unti l uniformly 
covered. Allow to dry before planti ng.

PRE TREATMENT: izofos rains now contains an SM  rotecti on 
technology which allows  day pre-treatment on maize seed and 2  
day pre-treatment on wheat seed. remix izofos rains and remax 

 and treat seed thoroughly unti l evenly coated. o not add any 
further water or any foreign liquids to the applicati on. nce the seed 
is dry, bag and store in a cool ( -2 C), dark, well venti lated store.

NFLOWER, OR M, ANOLA  RYE: izofos rains 00ml  200ml of remax  will treat 0kg of Sunfower  Canola seed. izofos rains 
00ml  200ml of remax  will treat kg of Sorghum  ye seed. EASE F W ABE  I ECTI S F  A ICATI S.

IMPORTANT RE OMMENDATION : 
 The inoculati on procedure should be conducted out of direct sunlight, in a shaded cool area.
 In cases where very humid environmental conditi ons are experienced at ti me of planti ng, it is recommended to allow treated seed to dry (be 
sure to keep out of direct sunlight) for at least 30 minutes before loading into planti ng machines.

 The applicati on of the product modi  es the surface properti es of each seed. As a result, treated seed will move through planti ng machine 
dosi  ers slower than non-treated seed would. Therefore, before planti ng, A TI  MAC I ES M ST BE S ECIA  CA IB ATE  F  T EATE  
SEE .  
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E   cient rhizosphere colonisati on by P. fl uorescens ensures direct contact of this microorganism with the root system providing available phos-
phates directly to the plant.  A  er successful root colonizati on of P. fl uorescens, the bacterium makes use of several methods to improve phos-
phate availability in the soil

PRODUCTION OF ORGANIC ACIDS –  once in close contact with the plant, this microorganism uti lizes sugars excreted by the plant root 
and converts it to gluconic and other organic acids.  ydroxyl and carboxyl groups on the acid structure chelates cati ons bound to phosphates 
and results in the solubilisati on of the previously bound phosphates.  rganic acids also solubilise phosphates by decreasing the p  of the soil.

Figure 4:  Illustrati on showing the chelati on of calcium by 
g l u conic acid.

and iron in the soil.

TRIAL RESULTS STRAIGHT FROM THE FIELD
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Graph 1: Eff ect of Rizofos on maize yield. Rizofos has been tested extensively over a wide variety of 
climati c regions and maize producti on areas in South Africa over the past few years. From 36 trials 
ranging from the dry western producti on part to the high potenti al east, Rizofos showed an average 
yield increase of 7.37% over untreated controls.

Graph 2: Eff ect of Rizofos on maize yield. 
From the Bethal site we can see that Ri-
zofos solubilizes phosphate ferti lizer and 
increases the effi  cacy of the phosphorous 
on the maize crop. The treatments that 
received 100% P yield increases of 1.54t/
ha and 416kg/ha was observed for the seed 
treatment and in-furrow applicati on. When 
only 75% of P was applied yield increases of 
1.02t/ha and 1.32t/ha was observed for the 
seed treatment and in-furrow applicati on 
over the control respecti vely. 

A GREAT DAY AT THE OFFICE AT MBFi 
HEADQUATERS, DELMAS
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ield of maize in Bethal with diff erent izofos and  Ferti lizer treatments 20 -




